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Abstract: This study aimed to explore the factors that affect the severity and number of sports injuries
among Korean sports participants in their 20s and 30s. The data of 5118 lifestyle and professional
athletes in their 20s and 30s were collected from a sports safety survey conducted by the Korea Sports
Safety Foundation in 2019. The characteristics of the study population were analyzed using descrip-
tive analysis. Determinants of injury severity and frequency based on participants’ sex were identified
using multivariate logistic regression analyses. The results show that among male sports participants,
the type of athlete, knowledge of first aids, the physical condition, completing safety education,
the skill level, and checking environmental factors were associated with injury severity. Among
female sports participants, the type of athlete, the physical condition, performing finishing exercises,
completing safety education, and the skill level were associated with injury severity. Additionally,
among male sports participants, physical condition, completing safety education, skill level, partici-
pating in exercises according to one’s fitness level, and having an awareness of accident prevention
methods were associated with injury frequency. Lastly, among female sports participants, drinking
water during scheduled breaks, carrying water to stay hydrated, physical condition, completing
safety education, and skill level were associated with injury frequency. Furthermore, being a lifestyle
athlete, being in good physical condition, and having beginner or intermediate skills in one’s sport
reduced injury severity among Korean sports participants in their 20s and 30s. Being in good physical
condition, not completing safety education, and having beginner skills in one’s sport reduced the
injury frequency among Korean sports participants in their 20s and 30s. These findings suggest that
lifestyle and professional athletes should be aware of these factors and participate in sports activities
in a manner that reduces injury severity and frequency. Moreover, these factors should be considered
when developing strategies to prevent sport injuries in lifestyle and professional athletes and allow
them to participate in sports activities safely.

Keywords: injury frequency; injury severity; lifestyle athlete; professional athlete

1. Introduction

At some point, individuals who participate in sports activities will likely experience
injury. Sports injuries are physical discomforts that result from sports activities. They last
for more than two weeks and can cause participants to miss subsequent matches or training
sessions [1]. Most studies of football injuries have used a “time loss” definition of injury,
meaning that a recordable injury is one that causes absence from football participation [2].
Sports injuries can take many forms: sprain, fracture, tear, deformity, twist, soft tissue
injury, acute injury, concussion, and severe trauma [3]. These injuries can occur during
individual and team sports and have significant physical, psychosocial, and financial
consequences [4]. Physical disability and restricted sports activities owing to injury lead
to decreased performance [5]. Moreover, sports injuries tend to cause medium- to long-
term sequelae and negatively affect one’s life post-injury [6]. Notably, more than 7 out
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of 10 sports participants in Korea who experience an injury reduce or stop their sports
activities after self-funded treatment [7]. Therefore, identifying the factors influencing
sports injuries and preventing their occurrence is imperative.

Sports injuries are caused by personal, physical, psychological, and social factors, such
as physical weaknesses; biomechanical imbalances; anatomical factors; failure to follow the
rules; unfair opposition; previous injuries; inappropriate environments; a lack of warm-
up, recovery, and protective safety equipment; and inadequate fitness level, training, skill,
footwear and clothing [8]. However, a comprehensive analysis of the determinants of sports
injuries reveals that they vary depending on factors such as sex, age, and sport. For instance,
Yu et al. [9] suggested that the factors affecting sports injuries in combat sports athletes from
Korea are a lack of warm-up, lack of flexibility, lack of physical strength, excessive desire to
win, excessive tension, and high anxiety. Prieto-González et al. demonstrated that a high
number of weekly practice hours increases injury rates among Spanish adolescents [10].
Not performing warm-up exercises, using inadequate sports facilities, age, having an
improper training load, not performing injury prevention activities, not performing sports
activities under the supervision of sports coaches, and having improper sports equipment
also increase injury rates. Among South African university basketball players, the rate of
injuries was greater in female basketball players than in male basketball players, and the
causes of injuries were collisions with players, being hit by a basketball ball, and sudden
changes in direction of rotation, which caused musculoskeletal injuries [11]. Woollings et al.
showed that age, increasing years of climbing experience, highest climbing grade achieved
(skill level), high climbing intensity scores, and participation in lead climbing are risk factors
for injury in sports climbing and bouldering [12]. These findings suggest that sports injuries
vary among subjects and are caused by a combination of factors. Furthermore, despite
scientific improvements in the training methods, equipment, and instructors’ and athletes’
injury awareness, the frequency of sports injuries has not decreased. This emphasizes the
need to explore the determinants of the frequency of sports injuries in detail [13].

Sports participation and injury rates are high among individuals in their 20s and
30s, and their injury experiences can have immediate and long-term negative effects [14].
As participants in these age groups are actively involved in sports, awareness of the
determinants of sports injuries will enable injury prevention and better long-term results
than those of adults in other age groups. Therefore, this study identified factors that
influenced the severity and number of sports injuries among sports participants in their
20s and 30s in South Korea. The results of this study will serve as the foundation for policy
research on preventing sports injuries and contribute to creating a healthy society.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Design and Data Collection

This study used data from a survey on sports safety conducted by the Korea Sports
Safety Foundation in 2019. The survey was administered to lifestyle and professional
athletes over the age of 13 and was conducted over three months, starting in September
2019. The interviewer met with the respondents individually and explained the question-
naire. The respondents completed a self-report paper questionnaire. At the top of the
questionnaire, the foundation stated its commitment to privacy and confidentiality. The
raw results and data of the survey (with personal information removed) are available on
the website of the Korea Sports Safety Foundation. We downloaded these data for use
in our study. Of the 11,745 individuals who participated in the survey, we extracted the
data of 5118 individuals who were in their 20s and 30s. Survey data from male and female
lifestyle and professional athletes in their 20s and 30s who completed all responses were
included, and missing or other survey content was excluded. Because we used secondary
data that did not include identifying information such as name, telephone number, home
address, and social security number, ethical approval was not required. Nonetheless, this
study was conducted in accordance with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki.
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2.2. Variables

The variables in this study were sex, type of athlete, education level, injury severity,
injury frequency, performing warm-up exercises, checking facility defects, participation
in exercises according to one’s fitness level, carrying water to stay hydrated, drinking
water during scheduled breaks, wearing the correct clothing and safety equipment for the
sport, checking environmental factors, performing finishing exercises, knowledge of first
aids, awareness of accident prevention methods, awareness of how to deal with accidents,
awareness of safety rules, physical condition, completing safety education, checking the
safety manual, and skill level.

Injury severity was measured by the question, “How severe was your sports injury in
the past one year?”. Responses regarding injury severity were based on the individual’s
experience with sports injuries, which was specified to include everything from severe to
very minor injuries. The response options were severe injury, moderate injury, and slight
injury. Injury frequency was determined by the question, “How many sports injuries did
you have in the past year?”. Respondents provided whole-number responses, which we
categorized as one, two, or three or more.

Performing warm-up exercises was determined by asking, “Do you warm up before a
workout?”. Checking facility defects was measured by asking, “Do you check the defects
and safety of the facilities before you start exercising?”. Participation in exercises according
to one’s fitness level was measured by asking, “Do you determine your fitness level before
exercising and exercise accordingly?”. Carrying water to stay hydrated was determined
by asking, “Before you start exercising, do you carry enough water to stay hydrated?”.
Drinking water during scheduled breaks was determined by asking, “Do you drink water
during scheduled breaks?”. Wearing the correct clothing and safety equipment for the
sport was measured by asking, “Do you wear the correct clothing and safety equipment
for your sport?”. Checking environmental factors was measured by asking, “Do you
check environmental factors, such as weather and signs of disasters, before exercising?”.
Performing finishing exercises was determined by asking, “Do you do finish exercises?”.
Knowledge of first aid was measured by asking, “Do you know how to perform first aids,
such as cardiopulmonary resuscitation?”.. The response options for these questions were
not at all, rarely, sometimes, often, and always. We categorized not at all and rarely as no
and sometimes, often, and always as yes.

Respondents’ awareness of accident prevention methods was determined by asking,
“How much do you know about preventing sports accidents?”. The awareness of how to
deal with accidents was measured by asking, “How much do you know about dealing
with accidents?”. The awareness of safety rules was determined by asking, “How much do
you know about the safety rules of the sport you play?”. The response options for these
questions were “I do not know at all” and “I do not know a lot”, which were categorized
as unaware, and “I know a little”, “I know a lot”, and “I know very much”, which were
categorized as aware.

Respondents’ physical condition was determined by asking, “How were you feeling
before the injury?”. The response options were “not at all good” and “not good”, which
we categorized as “poor”, and “good”, which included the responses “average”, “good”
and “very good”. Whether one had completed safety education was determined by asking,
“Have you received any education for sports accidents and injuries other than the regular
training courses?”. The response options were “I have received such education” and “I
have not received such education”. Whether one had checked the safety manual was
determined by asking, “Did you check the safety manual before you became injured?”.
The response options were yes and no. The skill level in sports was determined by asking,
“What is the level of skill difficulty in sports?”. The response options were beginner level
and pre-intermediate level, which we categorized as beginner level; intermediate level and
upper intermediate level, which we categorized as intermediate level; and advanced level,
which remained advanced level.
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2.3. Data Analysis

All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS for Windows (version 23.0; IBM
Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). First, a descriptive analysis was performed to determine the
characteristics of the study population. Second, multivariate logistic regression analyses
were conducted to identify the determinants associated with injury severity or injury
frequency, based on sex. Factors associated with injuries were considered statistically
significant variables as a result of the study. Statistical significance was set at p < 0.05.

3. Results
3.1. Participant Characteristics

Table 1 presents the characteristics of the study population. Most respondents were
male (51.7%), and had a slight injury (67.8%). Respondents who experienced sports injuries
three or more times in the past year were most prevalent (37.2%), followed by those who
were injured once (34.3%) and twice (28.5%). Most respondents were lifestyle athletes
(87.9%), and university graduates or higher (69.1%). Most respondents performed warm-
up exercises (88.3%), carried water to stay hydrated (89.2%), drank water during scheduled
breaks (87.2%), performed finishing exercises (67.1%), were aware of how to deal with
accidents (77.8%), were aware of safety rules (67.6%), and had knowledge of first aid
(84.5%). The physical condition of most respondents was good (90.4%). The percentage
that had completed safety education was 49.7%, and that of those who had beginner level
skills was 55.6%. Most respondents had checked the safety manual (75.6%), participated in
exercises according to their own fitness level (89.2%), checked facility defects (86.9%), wore
the correct clothing and safety equipment for the sport (85.6%), checked environmental
factors (82.5%), and were aware of accident prevention methods (82.1%).

Table 1. Characteristics of the study population (n = 5118).

Variable Frequency (%)

Sex
Male 2646 (51.7%)

Female 2472 (48.3%)

Injury severity

Severe injury 382 (7.5%)

Moderate injury 1264 (24.7%)

Slight injury 3472 (67.8%)

Injury frequency

Once 1755 (34.3%)

Twice 1461 (28.5%)

Three or more times 1902 (37.2%)

Type of athlete
Lifestyle athlete 4499 (87.9%)

Professional athlete 619 (12.1%)

Education level

High school graduate or less 518 (10.1%)

Attending university 1063 (20.8%)

University graduate or higher 3537 (69.1%)

Performed warm-up exercises
Yes 4521 (88.3%)

No 597 (11.7%)

Carried water to stay hydrated
Yes 4565 (89.2%)

No 553 (10.8%)
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Table 1. Cont.

Variable Frequency (%)

Drank water during scheduled breaks
Yes 4465 (87.2%)

No 653 (12.8%)

Performed finishing exercises
Yes 3436 (67.1%)

No 1682 (32.9%)

Awareness of how to deal with accidents
Aware 3982 (77.8%)

Unaware 1136 (22.2%)

Awareness of safety rules
Aware 3460 (67.6%)

Unaware 1658 (32.4%)

Knowledge of first aids
Yes 4326 (84.5%)

No 792 (15.5%)

Physical condition
Good 4628 (90.4%)

Poor 490 (9.6%)

Completed safety education
Yes 2544 (49.7%)

No 2574 (50.3%)

Skill level

Beginner level 2847 (55.6%)

Intermediate level 1275 (24.9%)

Advanced level 996 (19.5%)

Checked the safety manual
Yes 1248 (24.4%)

No 3870 (75.6%)

Participated in exercises according to
their own fitness level

Yes 4564 (89.2%)

No 554 (10.8%)

Checked facility defects
Yes 4449 (86.9%)

No 669 (13.1%)

Wore the correct clothing and safety
equipment for the sport

Yes 4382 (85.6%)

No 736 (14.4%)

Checked environmental factors
Yes 4222 (82.5%)

No 896 (17.5%)

Awareness of accident prevention
methods

Aware 4203 (82.1%)

Unaware 915 (17.9%)

3.2. Factors Influencing Sports Injury Severity among Males

Table 2 presents the determinants of injury severity among males. The type of athlete,
the physical condition, completing safety education, and the skill level were associated with
severe sports injuries among males. Lifestyle athletes were 0.593 times (95% confidence
interval (CI): 0.401–0.877, p = 0.009) more likely to have severe injuries than professional
athletes. Those in good physical condition were 0.465 times (95% CI: 0.305–0.708, p < 0.001)
more likely to have severe injuries than those in poor physical condition. Those who had
beginner and intermediate skills in their sports were 0.202 times (95% CI: 0.135–0.302,
p < 0.001) and 0.368 times (95% CI: 0.252–0.538, p < 0.001) more likely to have severe
injuries, respectively, than those who had advanced skills. These factors can be interpreted
as positively reducing the risk of severe sports injuries among males. However, those who
had completed safety education were 1.728 times (95% CI: 1.286–2.323, p < 0.001) more
likely to have severe injuries than those who had not. This factor can be interpreted as
actually increasing the risk of severe sports injuries among males.
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Table 2. Factors influencing the sports injury severity among males.

Variable

Severe Injury Moderate Injury

Odds Ratio
(95% Confidence

Interval)
p-Value

Odds Ratio
(95% Confidence

Interval)
p-Value

Type of athlete
Lifestyle athlete 0.593 (0.401–0.877) 0.009 ** 0.846 (0.629–1.139) 0.271

Professional athlete Reference Reference

Education level

High school graduate
or less 0.745 (0.447–1.242) 0.259 1.019 (0.762–1.363) 0.900

Attending university 1.005 (0.714–1.415) 0.979 0.927 (0.735–1.169) 0.521

University graduate
or higher Reference Reference

Performed warm-up exercises
Yes 1.701 (0.768–3.766) 0.190 1.272 (0.826–1.958) 0.275

No Reference Reference

Carried water to stay hydrated
Yes 0.736 (0.372–1.454) 0.377 1.173 (0.766–1.796) 0.463

No Reference Reference

Drank water during scheduled breaks
Yes 1.600 (0.791–3.235) 0.191 0.973 (0.671–1.410) 0.883

No Reference Reference

Performed finishing exercises
Yes 1.071 (0.719–1.595) 0.734 1.188 (0.938–1.505) 0.154

No Reference Reference

Awareness of how to deal
with accidents

Aware 0.925 (0.503–1.703) 0.803 0.951 (0.661–1.370) 0.788

Unaware Reference Reference

Awareness of safety rules
Aware 0.883 (0.605–1.290) 0.521 0.962 (0.762–1.215) 0.748

Unaware Reference Reference

Knowledge of first aid
Yes 0.991 (0.549–1.789) 0.976 0.623 (0.441–0.880) 0.007 **

No Reference Reference

Physical condition
Good 0.465 (0.305–0.708) <0.001 *** 0.573 (0.420–0.780) <0.001 ***

Poor Reference Reference

Completed safety education
Yes 1.728 (1.286–2.323) <0.001 *** 1.458 (1.210–1.756) <0.001 ***

No Reference Reference

Skills level

Beginner level 0.202 (0.135–0.302) <0.001 *** 0.644 (0.497–0.834) 0.001 **

Intermediate level 0.368 (0.252–0.538) <0.001 *** 0.791 (0.608–1.031) 0.083

Advanced level Reference Reference

Checked the safety manual
Yes 1.070 (0.772–1.484) 0.685 1.114 (0.899–1.380) 0.323

No Reference Reference

Participation in exercises according to
one’s fitness level

Yes 0.647 (0.333–1.258) 0.200 0.982 (0.647–1.491) 0.931

No Reference Reference

Checked facility defects
Yes 0.717 (0.474–1.083) 0.114 1.042 (0.781–1.389) 0.782

No Reference Reference

Wore the correct clothing and safety
equipment for the sport

Yes 1.478 (0.881–2.480) 0.139 1.017 (0.758–1.364) 0.912

No Reference Reference

Checked environmental factors
Yes 1.044 (0.682–1.598) 0.842 0.767 (0.592–0.993) 0.044 *

No Reference Reference

Awareness of accident
prevention methods

Aware 0.854 (0.449–1.626) 0.632 1.141 (0.769–1.693) 0.512

Unaware Reference Reference

* p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001; assessed through multivariate logistic regression analysis.

Knowledge of first aid, physical condition, completing safety education, the skill
level, and checking environmental factors were associated with moderate sports injuries
among males. Those who had knowledge of first aid were 0.623 times (95% CI: 0.441–0.880,
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p = 0.007) more likely to experience moderate injuries than those who did not. Those in
good physical condition were 0.573 times (95% CI: 0.420–0.780, p < 0.001) more likely
to experience moderate injuries than those in poor physical condition. Those who had
beginner skills in their sport were 0.644 times (95% CI: 0.497–0.834, p = 0.001) more likely
to experience moderate injuries than those who had advanced skills. Those who checked
environmental factors were 0.767 times (95% CI: 0.592–0.993, p = 0.044) more likely to
experience moderate injuries than those who did not. These factors can be interpreted
as positively reducing the risk of moderate sports injuries among males. However, those
who had completed safety education were 1.458 times (95% CI: 1.210–1.756, p < 0.001)
more likely to experience moderate injuries than those who had not. This factor can be
interpreted as actually increasing the risk of severe sports injuries among males.

3.3. Factors Influencing Sports Injury Severity among Females

Table 3 presents the determinants of sports injury severity among females. The type of
athlete, performing finishing exercises, the physical condition, completing safety education,
and the skill level were associated with severe sports injuries among females. Lifestyle
athletes were 0.325 times (95% CI: 0.174–0.609, p < 0.001) more likely to experience severe
injuries than professional athletes. Those in good physical condition were 0.363 times
(95% CI: 0.223–0.592, p < 0.001) more likely to experience severe injuries than those in poor
physical condition. Those who had completed safety education were 0.638 times (95%
CI: 0.430–0.946, p = 0.025) more likely to experience severe injuries than those who had
not. Those with beginner and intermediate skills were 0.224 times (95% CI: 0.128–0.390,
p < 0.001) and 0.540 times (95% CI: 0.306–0.952, p = 0.033) more likely to experience severe
injuries, respectively, than those who with advanced skills. These factors can be interpreted
as positively reducing the risk of severe sports injuries among females. However, those
who performed finishing exercises were 2.045 times (95% CI: 1.226–3.411, p = 0.006) more
likely to experience severe injuries than those who did not. This factor can be interpreted
as actually increasing the risk of severe sports injuries among females.

Table 3. Factors influencing sports injury severity among females.

Variable

Severe Injury Moderate Injury

Odds Ratio
(95% Confidence

Interval)
p-Value

Odds Ratio
(95% Confidence

Interval)
p-Value

Type of athlete
Lifestyle athlete 0.325 (0.174–0.609) <0.001 *** 0.916 (0.574–1.462) 0.713

Professional athlete Reference Reference

Education level

High school graduate
or less 0.826 (0.447–1.527) 0.542 0.766 (0.532–1.103) 0.152

Attending university 0.850 (0.502–1.442) 0.548 1.073 (0.820–1.404) 0.608

University graduate
or higher Reference Reference

Performed warm-up exercises
Yes 0.641 (0.319–1.286) 0.210 0.886 (0.643–1.220) 0.458

No Reference Reference

Carried water to stay hydrated
Yes 0.900 (0.487–1.660) 0.735 1.174 (0.857–1.609) 0.318

No Reference Reference

Drank water during scheduled breaks
Yes 0.624 (0.352–1.107) 0.107 0.858 (0.639–1.152) 0.309

No Reference Reference

Performed finishing exercises
Yes 2.045 (1.226–3.411) 0.006 ** 1.110 (0.883–1.396) 0.372

No Reference Reference

Awareness of how to deal
with accidents

Aware 1.481 (0.764–2.871) 0.245 1.078 (0.791–1.469) 0.635

Unaware Reference Reference
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Table 3. Cont.

Variable

Severe Injury Moderate Injury

Odds Ratio
(95% Confidence

Interval)
p-Value

Odds Ratio
(95% Confidence

Interval)
p-Value

Awareness of safety rules
Aware 0.989 (0.620–1.578) 0.965 0.902 (0.715–1.139) 0.387

Unaware Reference Reference

Knowledge of first aids
Yes 1.072 (0.646–1.778) 0.789 1.245 (0.964–1.607) 0.093

No Reference Reference

Physical condition
Good 0.363 (0.223–0.592) <0.001 *** 0.533 (0.395–0.720) <0.001 ***

Poor Reference Reference

Completed safety education
Yes 0.638 (0.430–0.946) 0.025 * 1.110 (0.906–1.359) 0.315

No Reference Reference

Skills level

Beginner level 0.224 (0.128–0.390) <0.001 *** 0.382 (0.273–0.534) <0.001 ***

Intermediate level 0.540 (0.306–0.952) 0.033 * 0.807 (0.567–1.150) 0.235

Advanced level Reference Reference

Checked the safety manual
Yes 1.460 (0.944–2.258) 0.089 1.201 (0.947–1.522) 0.131

No Reference Reference

Participation in exercises according to
one’s fitness level

Yes 1.440 (0.656–3.161) 0.363 0.851 (0.613–1.179) 0.332

No Reference Reference

Checked facility defects
Yes 0.937 (0.519–1.690) 0.828 1.142 (0.835–1.560) 0.406

No Reference Reference

Wore the correct clothing and safety
equipment for the sport

Yes 0.740 (0.405–1.351) 0.327 0.984 (0.724–1.338) 0.919

No Reference Reference

Checked environmental factors
Yes 0.979 (0.584–1.641) 0.936 0.972 (0.750–1.260) 0.832

No Reference Reference

Awareness of accident
prevention methods

Aware 1.061 (0.524–2.151) 0.869 0.976 (0.700–1.361) 0.886

Unaware Reference Reference

* p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001; assessed through multivariate logistic regression analysis.

The physical condition and skill level were associated with moderate sports injuries
among females. Those in good physical condition were 0.533 times (95% CI: 0.395–0.720,
p < 0.001) more likely to experience moderate injury than those in poor physical condition.
Those with beginner skills were 0.382 times (95% CI: 0.273–0.534, p < 0.001) more likely
to experience moderate injury than those with advanced skills. These factors can be
interpreted as positively reducing the risk of moderate sports injuries among females.

3.4. Factors Influencing Sports Injury Frequency among Males

Table 4 presents the determinants of sports injury frequency among males. Completing
safety education and the skill level were associated with sports injuries that occurred twice
a year among males. Those who completed safety education were 1.406 times (95% CI:
1.142–1.731, p = 0.001) more likely to be injured twice a year than those who had not.
Those who had intermediated skills were 1.414 times (95% CI: 1.034–1.933, p = 0.030) more
likely to be injured twice a year than those who had advanced skills. These factors can be
interpreted as actually increasing the risk of severe sports injuries among females.
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Table 4. Factors influencing sports injury frequency among males.

Variable

Two Times Three or More Times

Odds Ratio
(95% Confidence

Interval)
p-Value

Odds Ratio
(95% Confidence

Interval)
p-Value

Type of athlete
Lifestyle athlete 1.046 (0.737–1.484) 0.802 0.968 (0.711–1.318) 0.834

Professional athlete Reference Reference

Education level

High school graduate
or less 1.002 (0.724–1.386) 0.991 1.010 (0.747–1.366) 0.948

Attending university 1.244 (0.961–1.612) 0.097 1.221 (0.960–1.552) 0.105

University graduate
or higher Reference Reference

Performed warm-up exercises
Yes 0.941 (0.606–1.461) 0.787 1.406 (0.909–2.177) 0.126

No Reference Reference

Carried water to stay hydrated
Yes 0.760 (0.495–1.168) 0.211 1.344 (0.861–2.098) 0.194

No Reference Reference

Drank water during scheduled breaks
Yes 0.985 (0.660–1.470) 0.943 1.101 (0.747–1.623) 0.628

No Reference Reference

Performed finishing exercises
Yes 0.970 (0.748–1.257) 0.817 0.804 (0.631–1.023) 0.076

No Reference Reference

Awareness of how to deal
with accidents

Aware 0.804 (0.546–1.185) 0.270 1.309 (0.891–1.923) 0.170

Unaware Reference Reference

Awareness of safety rules
Aware 1.110 (0.863–1.428) 0.416 1.263 (0.994–1.604) 0.056

Unaware Reference Reference

Knowledge of first aid
Yes 0.683 (0.465–1.006) 0.053 0.947 (0.641–1.397) 0.783

No Reference Reference

Physical condition
Good 0.770 (0.534–1.111) 0.162 0.710 (0.505–0.998) 0.049 *

Poor Reference Reference

Completed safety education
Yes 1.406 (1.142–1.731) 0.001 ** 1.989 (1.640–2.412) <0.001 ***

No Reference Reference

Skills level

Beginner level 0.961 (0.713–1.296) 0.796 0.555 (0.425–0.724) <0.001 ***

Intermediate level 1.414 (1.034–1.933) 0.030 * 0.987 (0.747–1.303) 0.924

Advanced level Reference Reference

Checked the safety manual
Yes 1.057 (0.831–1.344) 0.653 0.824 (0.657–1.033) 0.093

No Reference Reference

Participation in exercises according to
one’s fitness level

Yes 1.015 (0.643–1.601) 0.949 0.603 (0.395–0.921) 0.019 *

No Reference Reference

Checked facility defects
Yes 0.883 (0.646–1.206) 0.435 0.978 (0.729–1.312) 0.882

No Reference Reference

Wore the correct clothing and safety
equipment for the sport

Yes 1.128 (0.819–1.553) 0.461 1.089 (0.806–1.472) 0.577

No Reference Reference

Checked environmental factors
Yes 1.333 (0.990–1.795) 0.059 1.066 (0.814–1.396) 0.642

No Reference Reference

Awareness of accident
prevention methods

Aware 0.994 (0.653–1.514) 0.979 0.657 (0.438–0.987) 0.043 *

Unaware Reference Reference

* p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001; assessed through multivariate logistic regression analysis.

The physical condition, completing safety education, the skill level, participating
in exercises according to their own fitness level, and having an awareness of accident
prevention methods were associated with sports injuries occurring three or more times a
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year among males. Those in good physical condition were 0.710 times (95% CI: 0.505–0.998,
p = 0.049) more likely to experience injuries three or more times a year than those in poor
physical condition. Those who had beginner skills were 0.555 times (95% CI: 0.425–0.724,
p < 0.001) more likely to be injured three or more times a year than those with advanced
skills. Those who participated in exercise according to their fitness level were 0.603 times
(95% CI: 0.395–0.921, p = 0.019) more likely to be injured three or more times a year than
those who did not. Those who were aware of accident prevention methods were 0.657 times
(95% CI: 0.438–0.987, p = 0.043) more likely to be injured three or more times a year than
those who were not. These factors can be interpreted as positively reducing the risk of
sports injury frequency among males. However, those who completed safety education
were 1.989 times (95% CI: 1.640–2.412, p < 0.001) more likely to be injured three or more
times a year than those who had not. This factor can be interpreted as actually increasing
the risk of severe sports injuries among males.

3.5. Factors Influencing Sports Injury Frequency among Females

Table 5 presents the determinants of sports injury frequency among females. Drinking
water during scheduled breaks was associated with sports injuries that occurred twice a
year among females. Those who drank water during scheduled breaks were 0.730 times
(95% CI: 0.544–0.980, p = 0.036) more likely to experience sports injuries twice a year than
those who did not. These factors can be interpreted as positively reducing the risk of sports
injury frequency among females.

Table 5. Factors influencing sports injury frequency among females.

Variable

Two Times Three or More Times

Odds Ratio
(95% Confidence

Interval)
p-Value

Odds Ratio
(95% Confidence

Interval)
p-Value

Type of athlete
Lifestyle athlete 1.421 (0.798–2.532) 0.233 1.049 (0.651–1.690) 0.844

Professional athlete Reference Reference

Education level

High school graduate
or less 1.094 (0.755–1.585) 0.635 1.244 (0.876–1.768) 0.222

Attending university 0.831 (0.623–1.107) 0.205 0.946 (0.722–1.240) 0.687

University graduate
or higher Reference Reference

Performed warm-up exercises
Yes 1.051 (0.769–1.436) 0.755 1.123 (0.817–1.543) 0.475

No Reference Reference

Carried water to stay hydrated
Yes 1.317 (0.971–1.786) 0.076 1.435 (1.056–1.951) 0.021 *

No Reference Reference

Drank water during scheduled breaks
Yes 0.730 (0.544–0.980) 0.036 * 0.847 (0.629–1.140) 0.273

No Reference Reference

Performed finishing exercises
Yes 1.214 (0.969–1.522) 0.092 1.231 (0.984–1.539) 0.069

No Reference Reference

Awareness of how to deal
with accidents

Aware 1.156 (0.858–1.556) 0.340 1.236 (0.914–1.671) 0.169

Unaware Reference Reference

Awareness of safety rules
Aware 1.258 (0.999–1.585) 0.051 1.226 (0.975–1.541) 0.081

Unaware Reference Reference

Knowledge of first aid
Yes 0.944 (0.741–1.203) 0.641 1.189 (0.930–1.521) 0.168

No Reference Reference
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Table 5. Cont.

Variable

Two Times Three or More Times

Odds Ratio
(95% Confidence

Interval)
p-Value

Odds Ratio
(95% Confidence

Interval)
p-Value

Physical condition
Good 0.880 (0.621–1.247) 0.472 0.659 (0.478–0.908) 0.011 *

Poor Reference Reference

Completed safety education
Yes 1.221 (0.996–1.498) 0.055 1.471 (1.205–1.797) <0.001 ***

No Reference Reference

Skills level

Beginner level 0.977 (0.644–1.482) 0.913 0.410 (0.286–0.588) <0.001 ***

Intermediate level 0.982 (0.624–1.545) 0.936 0.812 (0.552–1.195) 0.290

Advanced level Reference Reference

Checked the safety manual
Yes 0.861 (0.671–1.106) 0.242 0.961 (0.757–1.221) 0.744

No Reference Reference

Participation in exercises according to
one’s fitness level

Yes 0.962 (0.692–1.338) 0.818 0.845 (0.609–1.173) 0.314

No Reference Reference

Checked facility defects
Yes 0.940 (0.689–1.283) 0.697 0.844 (0.626–1.139) 0.267

No Reference Reference

Wore the correct clothing and safety
equipment for the sport

Yes 0.836 (0.620–1.127) 0.240 0.885 (0.655–1.198) 0.430

No Reference Reference

Checked environmental factors
Yes 0.959 (0.739–1.245) 0.754 0.924 (0.715–1.194) 0.546

No Reference Reference

Awareness of accident
prevention methods

Aware 0.854 (0.618–1.180) 0.339 0.643 (0.465–0.888) 0.007 **

Unaware Reference Reference

* p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001; assessed through multivariate logistic regression analysis.

Carrying water to stay hydrated, physical condition, completing safety education,
and skill level were associated with sports injuries that occurred three or more times a
year among females. Those in good condition were 0.659 times (95% CI: 0.478–0.908,
p = 0.011) more likely to experience sports injuries three or more times a year than those
in poor condition. Those who had beginner skills were 0.410 times (95% CI: 0.286–0.588,
p < 0.001) more likely to experience sports injuries three or more times a year than those
who had advanced skills. Those who had awareness of accident prevention methods were
0.643 times (95% CI: 0.465–0.888, p = 0.007) more likely to experience sports injuries three
or more times a year than those who did not have awareness of them. These factors can
be interpreted as positively reducing the risk of sports injury frequency among females.
However, those who carried water to stay hydrated were 1.435 times (95% CI: 1.056–1.951,
p = 0.021) more likely to experience sports injuries three or more times a year than those
who did not. Those who completed safety education were 1.471 times (95% CI: 1.205–1.797,
p < 0.001) more likely to experience sports injuries three or more times a year than those
who had not. These factors can be interpreted as actually increasing the risk of severe
sports injuries among females.

4. Discussion

This study aimed to explore the factors associated with the severity and number of
sports injuries among Korean sports participants in their 20s and 30s. The determinants
of injury severity among males were the type of athlete, knowledge of first aid, physical
condition, completing safety education, skill level, and checking environmental factors.
The determinants of injury severity among females were the type of athlete, physical
condition, performing finishing exercises, completing safety education, and skill level. The
determinants of injury frequency among males were physical condition, completing safety
education, skill level, participation in exercises according to their own fitness level, and
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having an awareness of accident prevention methods. The determinants of injury frequency
among females were drinking water during scheduled breaks, carrying water to stay
hydrated, physical condition, completing safety education, and skill level. Furthermore, the
type of athlete, being in good condition, and having beginner or intermediate skills were
associated with the severity of sports injuries among sports participants in their 20s and
30s. Meanwhile, being in good condition, not completing safety education, and not having
beginner skills were associated with the frequency of injuries among sports participants in
their 20s and 30s.

First, we found that the type of athlete was associated with the severity of injuries
among sports participants. In particular, the severity of injuries was lower among lifestyle
athletes than among professional athletes. This finding indicates that professional athletes
experience more severe injuries than lifestyle athletes. Engaging in sports activities is
beneficial for one’s physical health, but a high risk of injury is involved [15]. Lifestyle
athletes engage in sports activities in their leisure time. However, professional athletes
engage in them daily and perform more exercises with a higher intensity. Consequently,
the possibility of professional athletes getting injured is higher [9,10]. Sports injuries affect
athletes’ daily lives, training, performance, physical health, mental health, and medical
expenses [16–18]. Injuries to elite athletes have negative consequences for their team and
the country they represent [19,20]. Sports injuries can lead to poor performance and early
retirement, and can also dampen the spirit of spectators [21]. Suffering a sports injury
affects not only one’s life at that moment, but also one’s future, by causing medium- and
long-term sequelae [6]. Moreover, injuries affect one’s physical health long after they
occur [16]. Von Porat et al. [22] found that the prevalence of knee osteoarthritis among
219 male footballers 14 years after anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injury is 41% in the
injured knee and 4% in the uninjured knee. Similarly, Marshall et al. [23] found that
college athletes who suffered ankle injuries exhibited a lower health-related quality of life
in their later life. Experiencing an injury can also cause increased anxiety, post-traumatic
stress disorder, and fear of participating in sports, leading to poor performance, delayed
return, and dropout [17,24,25]. McCullough et al. [24] found that 50% of athletes who
undergo ACL reconstruction due to injury do not return to sports because of fears of
reinjury. Notably, the prevalence of post-traumatic stress disorder among elite athletes is
higher than that among the general population, as athletes who experience injury are more
likely to develop post-traumatic stress disorder [26]. Injuries have a high probability of
recurrence and increase the physical and mental risks faced by athletes. Thus, it becomes
essential to determine and analyze the causes of injuries that can occur during training and
competitions, and minimize these causes. This will be an important step toward increasing
athletes’ well-being, improving performance, and preventing injuries [27].

Second, we found that, compared with being in poor physical condition, being in good
physical condition was associated with a reduction in the severity and frequency of injuries
among sports participants, indicating that poor physical condition may increase injury
severity and frequency. Poor health in a match can instill a lack of confidence and motiva-
tion and cause excessive tension and anxiety, which can result in injury [28–30]. Regardless
of how good a player is, being in poor health while participating in a game is likely to lead
to injury. For instance, Park Joo-ho, a South Korean soccer player, played multiple games
between 2018 and 2019 with an improperly treated shin stress fracture. His unfit physical
condition hampered his performance and led to another injury [31]. One study found that
players in South Jordan have medium burnout levels, and experiencing burnout is related
to the number of sports injuries [32]. Another study found that participating in sports
activities while sleep-deprived increases the risk of injury [33]. These cases suggest that
athletes who engage in sports activities with poor physical or mental health are more likely
to be injured, which can lead to poor performance. In particular, females who participate
in sports need to be cautious when they are not feeling well due to hormonal changes
during their menstrual cycle, and the risk of injury increases owing to muscle relaxation, as
well as strength, body temperature, and neuromuscular regulation changes [34,35]. This
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is because females have a greater risk of musculoskeletal injuries, such as patellofemoral
pain syndrome and ACL injury, during menstruation [36]. In addition, female athletes
complain of fatigue when menstruating, which reduces their confidence and concentra-
tion in competition, leading to injuries and negatively affecting their performance [37,38].
Therefore, female professional athletes should avoid high-intensity exercises as much as
possible during menstruation to minimize the risk of injury. If they are concerned about
injury, not participating in sports activities is the best way to reduce the possibility of injury.
Studies suggest that, if an athlete’s skill set or physical strength is inadequate, controlling
psychological factors and maintaining one’s health can improve performance and reduce
the likelihood of injury [39]. One study found that professional basketball players who
have a positive psychological state exhibit better performance due to immersion when
participating in the game [40]. Having confidence in one’s ability, a willingness to have
fun, and a relaxed state of mind maximize immersion in the game. Another study found
that ACL injury prevention training for female players may help reduce injury rates by
improving their physical condition [41]. Therefore, players must maintain good physical
and mental health to minimize the possibility of injury. This can be accomplished by partic-
ipating in injury prevention programs; engaging in physical training, imagery training, and
positive thinking; following routines; getting adequate rest and sleep; receiving massages;
and controlling mood swings [33,42,43]. Generally, when an athlete suffers an injury, they
ignore it or hide it, and do not allow recovery. However, they must take time to heal and
recover [44]. Engaging in sports activities without letting the injury heal is likely to cause
additional injuries. Therefore, providing athletes with opportunities to regain and maintain
their health is necessary.

Third, we found that having beginner or intermediate skills was associated with reduc-
ing the severity and frequency of injuries among sports participants. This finding suggests
that having advanced skills increases the injury severity and frequency. Lee et al. [45]
partially agreed with these findings in their survey of ball sports players, reporting that
excessive skill and movement attempts have the highest response rate. Other studies have
shown that intense training and competitive activities aimed at improving the skills of
professional athletes increase the likelihood of sports injuries [46,47]. Currently, athletes’
skills are growing, and scientific and technological advancements have allowed athletes to
perform many difficult techniques. However, to develop such skills, athletes must practice
difficult techniques despite the high risks associated with them, and in the process, they
experience excessive pain [48]. For example, the Kolman technique, a complex and dan-
gerous movement in artistic gymnastics competitions, often causes injuries; however, the
technique must be performed to enter the top ranks and is performed by many athletes [49].
However, injuries caused by such techniques are one of the factors that cause young elite
athletes to drop out; therefore, caution is required [50]. Rogers et al. [51] emphasized that
practicing more difficult skills carries a high risk of injury, and increasing confidence and
reducing fear are necessary. The use of virtual reality is a good method to improve technical
performance with a reduced likelihood of injury. In fact, in many sports, including racket
sports, martial arts, ball sports, and target sports, practicing skills using virtual reality has
helped participants to safely improve their performance and reduced the likelihood of
injury [52]. This suggests that performing difficult techniques with a low risk of injury is
possible. Therefore, professional athletes must participate in sports activities appropriate
to their fitness level, and they must use safer methods to practice difficult techniques to
reduce the risk of injury.

Fourth, we found that not completing safety education was associated with a reduction
in the frequency of injuries among sports participants. Cusimano et al. [53] used educa-
tional videos to provide concussion-related safety training to minor league hockey players;
training immediately impacted the players’ concussion-related knowledge but resulted in
no significant difference in the training’s effectiveness after two months. However, several
studies have shown that receiving safety education effectively reduces the likelihood of
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injury [54]. Thus, the results of this study differ from those of previous studies, and further
research is required on this topic.

This study has several limitations. First, the study population comprised lifestyle
and professional athletes, but we could not identify injury determinants based on the
type of athlete. Therefore, future studies should stratify their populations according to
athlete type so that determinants of injury severity and injury frequency can be separately
identified. Future studies should also try to identify injury determinants based on the
specific sport being considered, to prevent injuries and prolong the career of athletes.
Second, the measurement of the severity and number of injuries was subjective. Memory
errors may have occurred while thinking about injuries suffered in the past year. Third,
we had no information about the sports practiced by the athletes in this study. Thus,
more well-designed studies are necessary. Despite these limitations, this study is valuable
because it comprehensively analyzed and identified factors associated with injury severity
and the number of injuries. The results of this study will help sports participants in their
20s and 30s to recognize injury determinants and safely enjoy sports activities, which, in
turn, will contribute to building a healthy nation.

5. Conclusions

In conclusion, our findings suggest that lifestyle and professional athletes should be
aware of the factors identified in the study and participate in sports activities in a manner
that reduces injury severity and frequency. In addition, these factors should be considered
when developing strategies to prevent sport injuries in lifestyle and professional athletes,
and allow them to participate in sports activities safely.
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